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Abstract 

Chlorophosphanes RR'PX 1 (la: R, R' = t-propyl; lb: R = t-butyl, R'= i-propyl; lc: RR' = 3-n'tethylphosphol-2-enyl) react with 
trichlorosilane and triethylamine to provide trichlorosilylphosphanes RR'PSiC! 3 2a-c and triethylammonium chloride in high yield, in the 
case of the reaction of dichlorophosphanes RPCi:, 3 with trichlorosilane and triethylamine, double trichlorosilylation provides 
bis(triehiorosilyl)phosphanes RP(SiCI.0, 4a-f (a: R=iPr, b: R=tBu, c: R~  l-adamantyl, d: R=(Me3Si)2CH, c: R=NEt: ,  f: 
R = N(iPr) ). However, depending on the nature of R, reactions may also lead to cyclophosphanes (RP),, 5 (thus 4a and 4c could not be 
isolated in a pure state) or to trichiorosilylphosphanes RP(H)SiCI 3 6. With 3g (R ffi 2,4,6-tBu3Ct, H2), mixtures of 6g and 2.4,6- 
tBuaCc, H,PH2 are fcxmed. Chlorotrimethylstannane 7 reacts with trichlorosilane anti triethylamine providing the trichlorosilylstannane 
R3SnSiC! ~ (R=CH 0 8. " 

Kcywm'd,w Silyi stannane; Silyl phosphine; Group 14; Nuclear magnetic resonance; Group 15; Reductive silylation 

I. l lntroduct ion 

Trihalogenosilyl compounds are of general inlpor, 
tahoe as trifuncfional precursors Ibr the synthesis of 
highly functionalised silicon compounds, like branched 
silicones and silasesquioxanes. !lexaclfiorodisilane is .i 
useful t~agent for the reductive trichlorosilylation of 
certain chlorophosphanes providing the corresponding 
trichlorosilylphosphanes [1=3]. The related cleavage of 
organotin phosphanes with hexachlorodisilane furnishes 
trichlorosilylphosphanes as well as the trichlorosilyi- 
stannanes [4]. Trichlorosilylstannanes and related ger- 
manes, being a kind of a-halogen(metal)silane, ate 
most desirable precursors for further transformations. 
However, even on the "semi-catalytic" pathway accord- 
ing to Scheme I (including trichlorosilylphosphane re- 
cycling), the synthesis of Me3SnSiCI.~ still requires 
Me.~SnCI, Si2CI 6 (which is quite expensive) and three 
equivalents of methyllithium [4] (Scheme I). 

The formation of trichlorosilylphosphanes fi'om 
chlorophosphanes, and of trichlorosilylgermanes and 
-swannanes from germyl- and stannylphosphanes, with 
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the help of he~achlorodisilane appears to be associated 
with latent trichlorosilyl anions. These latent trichlorosio 
lyl anions are generated from one SiCI :~ group of Si,CI~, 
when the other silicon atom is attacked by a phosphonls 
nucleophile [3]. By ~lp and ~"JSi NMR, a phosl~haneo 
hexachlorodisilane i:l  adduct has been detected as in° 
termediate in the course of such a trichlorosilylation 
reaction of an alkyl(dialkylamino)chlorophosphane with 
hexachlorodisilane [3]. Latent trichlorosilyl anions are 
a lso the key p r e c u r s o r s  in r eac t i ons  of 
trichlorosilane/triethylamine mixtures with various oro 
ganic halides leading to products of reductive C-trichioo 
rosilylations [5,6]. 

R(R'2 N)PC! + Si2C1¢, ~ R(R'2N)(CI)P-SiC!  ~-SiCi ~ 

R(R'2N)PSiCla + SiCI 4 ( I )  

[3] 
RCI + HSiCI~ + NEt~ --* RSiCi~ + Et~NH*CI- (2) 

[5,61 
Me:~SiOTf + HSiCI, + NEt~ 

-~ Me~SiSiCI 3 + Et3NH+OTf - (3) 

[71 
Therefore, it would be, desirable to explore whether 

the easily accessible reagent of Benkeser's reactions 
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R=PSiCb + 3 MeU .... > 

RzPSlMe= + Me~SnCI .... > 

RzPSnMe~ + ShCls ---> 

RaPStMea + 3 LiCI 

R~PSnMea + MoaSiCI 

RaPSiCb + MeaSnSiCla 

MesSnCl + Si=Cle + 3 MeLi --> MeaSnSiCI~ + MeaSiCI + 3 LiCI 

Scheme i. 

would also be useful as a synthetic alternative to hex- 
achlorodisilane as precursor for various main group 
element trichlorosilyl compounds. By use of tdmcthyisi- 
lyltriflate as a starting material, the trichlorosilane/tri- 
ethylamine reagent had been successfully used for St-St 
bond formation providing Me.~SiSiC13 [7].  The 
trichlorosilane/triethylamine reagent is known to re- 
duce ,,hlorophosphanes R2PCI and RPC! 2 to phos- 
phanes R zPH and RPH~ [8]. Recently. in the course of 
such a reaction, the formation of a trichlorosilylphos- 
phane Ph~CP(SiCI.~)H had been recognised b y  P NMR 
[9]; subsequently, alkyl(diorganylamino)chlorophos- 
phanes were straightforwardly transformed into the cor- 
responding trichlorosilylphosphanes with help of the 
trichlorosilane/triethylamine reagent [31. 

As a probe for the generalisation of the Benkeser-type 
reductive trichlorosilylation of mono- and bifunctional 
main group element halides, we chose the reactions of 
various dialkylchlorophosphanes, alkyldichiorophos- 
phanes, dialkylaminodichlorophosphanes and of 
chlorotrimethylstannane with the trichlot~:~silane/trieth= 
ylamine reagent. 

2. Rcsul!ls and discussion 

The reactions of chlorophosphanes I and 3 with the 
trichlorosihme/triethyhmfine reagent in aprotic solve,ts 

,,~ q were f¢,~owed by P NMR (~lS. (4)=(7). Table I). 
With moderately bulky di-i-pmpylchlorophosphane la 
imd t°butyl°i°propylchlorophosphane Ib the trichlorosi° 
lane/triethylamine reagent provides, under mild condi~ 
tions within a few hours, the trichlorosilylphosphanes 
2a,b in excellent yields. Depending on the reaction 
conditions, 2a and 2b ate accompanied by small amounts 
of tetraoi°propyldiphosphane and 1,2°di°t-butylol.2odioi= 
propyldiphosphane. Phospholene I¢ is also straightfor, 
wardly reduced by the trichlorosilane/triethylamme 
reagent: addition of the phospholene to a slight excess 
of the trichlorosilane/triethylamine reagent provides 
mainly the trichlorosilylphosphane 2c; with half an 
equivalent of the trichlorosilane/triethylamine reagent, 
a mixture of diastereomers (meso/rac) of 3,Y°dimethyi- 
[ I .  l']obisphosphol-2°en is l'ormed, 2nee can be separated 
from the diphosphanes by distillation. The reactions of 
ia with 2a or Ic with 2e can be used as simple 
syntheses of the diphosphanes, 

Moderately bulky alkyldichiorophosphanes and di- 
alkylaminodichlorophosphanes 3a-f also react under 

very mild conditions with the trichlorosilane/triethyl- 
amine reagent, furnishing alkyl- and dialkyl-bis(trichlo- 
rosilyl)phosphanes. The reaction is sometimes accompa- 
nied by cyclophosphane formation, but alkyibis(tcichlo- 
rosilyl)phosphanes 4b-d and dialkylaminodichlorophos- 
phane 4f could be isolated in fair yields from the 
reaction mixtures. Cyclophosphane formation in the 
course of the silylation reactions can be explained by 
d e c o m p o s i t i o n  of in te rmedia te  uns table  
chloro(silyi)phosphanes [ ! 0]. 

With i-prop.yldichlorophosphane 3a as starting mate- 
rial. formation of tetra-i-propylcyclotetraphosphane and 
of cyclic silylphosphanes like (iPr.,P)3(SiCI2) 2 and 
(iPr2P)a(SiCI,) in the course of the distiillation pre- 
vented the isolation of 4a in a pure state. Using the 
extremely bulky aryidichiorophosphane 2.4.6-tBu3Ct, - 
H,PCI, 3g as starting material, the trichlorosilane/tri- 
ethylamine reagent led to a mixture of the mono-trichlo- 
rosilylphosphane 6g and the primm'y phosphane 2,4,6- 
tBu3C6HzPHz; with increasing reaction time; the 
amount of 6g in the reaction mixture decreases in 
favour of the primary phosphane (Eq. (7)). Protolytic 
cleavage of the P-St bonds of 6g (and of hypothetic 4g 
[2,4,6-'BuaC6H,P(SiCI~),]) might be due to the pres- 
ence of triethylammonium chloride; this question is at 
present under investigation. Further small-scale experi- 
ments followed by ' I NMR indicating the straightfor- 
ward formation of P h , C t l P ( S i C i ~ ) ,  and 
Ph(Me~Si)CHP(SiCI~), confirm that the bis°silylation 
of dihalogenophosphanes with IISiCI3/NEt~ is a syn= 
thetic method of wide applicability. 

RR'PCI ~t ItSiCI ~ + NEt 

IaR.R' ~*pr 
IbR ='Bu.R' ~*ih' 

RR'I~SiCI ~ + liNEr ~CI 

2a 

2i) 
(4) 

Table I 
~tp and "'~Si NMR data of tricblorosilylphosphanes 

(ppm) (ppm) (Hz) 

'Pr:PSiCI ~ 2a [ I ]  
' Bu( ' Pr)PSaCI ~ 2h 

' I'ci~(SK'I ;): 4~ 
~ BuI~SiCI ~): 4b [3] 
I oAdaI~SiCI ~ ): dh: 
( Me ~Si)~C| ii~ Si( ' l  ~ ): 411 
ph(Me ~Si)?'I'IP(SiCI ~ )~ 
Pl~ ~,CtlF~SiCI, ), 
El: NPiSiCI ~:  4e 
'Pr~ NP(SiCI ~): 4f 
2,4,6-t Bu ~C~,tl ~, P(H ~SiCI ~) 6g 

- 19,2 + 16,7 !(}4.3 
+6.5  +11,8 116,20 

-32 ,2  +13,5 122,3 

- 7 ~ , 0  +~.0 72.7 
55.3 + 7 77,3 

-5~.1 +7,2 79,8 
- 82 .8  + 6.2 85, I 
- 82.6 79,8 
- 85,5 75,3 
+ ! i . 7  +1.8  75 

- 9 . 3  + 1.8 70,9 
- 1 0 3 . 8  + 14.8 88,5 

221,1 " 

m,/(pH)" 
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" N • p . C ; i  
+ HS IC l=  I NE I  3 

- HN  EL1C I  

l c  

,m,..__ 
v ~ P-S ICL~  

2 c  

(5) 

RPCI., + 2HSiC! 3 + 2NEt 3 

-~ RP(SiCI3) 2 + 2HNEt~CI 

3a-3f  4a: R = ~Pr 

4b: R ='Bu 
4e: R = l-Adamantyl 

4d: R = (Me~Si)2CH 

4e: R = NEt, 

4f: R = N-iPr2 
(6) 

2,4,6-'Bu3C(,H2CI 2 + 2HSiC! 3 + NEt3 
3g 

HNEt~Ci + SiC! 4 

+ 2,4,6-' Bu,C(,ll;i)(H){SiC I, ) 
" 6g 

+ 2,4,6-tBu ~C(,it 2PH 2 (7) 

Me~SnCI + HSiCi3 + NEt 3 --* Me~SnSiCI~ 
? 8 

+iiNEt ~CI (8) 

Silylation of the P-chlorophosphaalkene 
( Me ~ St) :(? ~::: PCI with the trichlorosilane /trielhy lamine 
reagent (;litcmpled synthesis of (Me~Si),C=PSiCI~) 
[I I]) is accomi'inied by hydrosilyhllion of the I)~*~(' 
double bond. The main product of this reaction is the 
s t a b l e  b i s ( t r i c h  I o r o s i l y  I ) p h  o:~ph a n e  
(Me aSi):,CIIP(SiCI 3)~ 4d. 

The reaction of chlol~trimethylstannane 7 with the 
trichlorosihme/trietllyhlmine reagent was monito,'ed by 
119 ~9 Sn and ° Si NMR. Within 3 days at room tempera-  
ture in pentane, about 25% of chlorotrimethylstannane 
(in the reaction mixture in the presence of triethylamine: 
8 ~")Sn-- + 117ppm) were converted into trichlorosi- 
lyltrimethylstannane 8 (i~ '"~Sn = -53 ppm [4]). After 
separation of the solution fi'om the triethylammonium 
chloride residue, recrystallisations from dichloromethane 
allowed enrichment of 8 close to ,'m,'dytic,'d purity [4]. 

At present, further experiments me:~at to extend and 
vary our novel mild access to trihalogenosilyl derivao 
fives of main group elements with help of the 
trichlorosihme/triethylamine reagent are under the way. 

3. Experimental 

All experiments were carried out under exclusion of 
air and moisture. Solvents were dried according to 
standard procedures. NMR spectra were determined with 
Bruker AC 200 instruments (200 MHz for ~H, 81 MHz 
for ~P mad 39.8 MHz for 29Si); shifts are given relative 
to TMS (tH, 29Si) and 85% H3PO 4 (31p). 

Preparation of 4d: 1.16 g (11.5 mmol) triethylamine 
were added to a solution of 1.2 g (5.7 mmol) dichloro- 
bis(trimethylsilyl)methylphosphane 3d and 1.5g 
(I 1.5 mmol) trichiorosilane in 30 ml hexane at 0 °C. The 
mixture warmed up to room temperature and was fur- 
ther stin'ed for ! day. A 3tp NMR-spectrum confirmed 
complete consumption of the chlorophosphane 3d. After 
separation from the precipitate, the solvent was re- 
moved under reduced pressure. Distillation of the residue 
at 9 7 ° C / 0 . 0 1  mbar provided ! . 8 5 g  (70%) 
bis(trimethylsilyl)methylbis(trichlorosilyl)phosphane 4d 
as oily liquid. CTHtgCI6PSi  4 (458.7). EI-MS: 458(!%, 
M+), 443(1%, M+-CH.~), 192(17%, M+-2SiCI3), base 
peak 73(Me.aSi+). Calc. C, 18.30; H, 4. I%. Found: C, 
18.27; El 4.1%. 

New trichlorosilylphosphanes 2b, 2e (distillable liq- 
uids like known 2a [I]) and bis(trichiorosilyl)phos- 
phanes 4c (colourless solid, 60%, after evaporation of 
the solvent) and 41' (colourless crystals, f.p. 62°C, 50% 
after distillation at 92°C/0.01 mbar) were prepared in a 
similar filshion. 
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